Big Voices
A Choir with big feet AND big voices!
At Bigfoot we believe that a singing school is a happy school.
Therefore, we are delighted to be able to offer schools across
London the opportunity to be part of an exciting choir network
that connects students and teachers from all ages and
backgrounds through song.
Through weekly classes which can take place either during the school day, lunch break, or
after school, students will be led by experienced professionally trained singersfrom a range of
traditional and contemporary backgrounds. These include styles from jazz, folk, gospel, soul, pop,
rock and contemporary music through to classical, operatic and songs from West End musicals.
By participating in a ‘Big Voice Choir’, students will not only work together to learn, experiment
and master a wide genre of music with their peers, but they will also have the chance to be
part of an annual ‘Big Voices Sing’ event whereby all participating schools will be invited to
perform live at a summer showcase extravaganza…all free of charge.
And don’t forget, school choirs can provide great entertainment at your school’s public events
and open evenings too!
Priced at only £3 per student/teacher (when at full capacity of 50 participants), it is a fantastic
opportunity for your school to be part of something unique that crosses town and borough
borders and allows them to share their talents with others across London!
COST: £150 plus VAT per week (10 weeks per term) = £1,500 plus VAT

DID YOU KNOW?
Singing workshops are a fantastic opportunity to bring students together, with the chance to
not only enjoy music, but grow in confidence and also make new friends. However, recent
research has also discovered that singing in unison regulates your breathing and causes your
heart rate to synchronise with everyone else in the choir. This makes you so relaxed that it has
the same health benefits as yoga – which is great news for your heart and lungs.

For more information or to make a
booking please contact Natalie Worms
t: 0207 9525 546
e: natalie@bigfootartseducation.co.uk
www.bigfootartseducation.co.uk

